
Palletizing nets
 Palletizing net as well as stretch foil is generally used for fixing goods on pallets, on transportation or 
warehousing. In comparison with the stretch foil the net has wider, more general use as it does not prevent 
evaporation of water, does not prevent lowering of temperature and ventilation of air. This is very important 
for packing of especially agricultural products as fruits and vegetables (potatoes, onions, cabbage etc.), pro-
ducts with higher initial temperatures as charcoal which is usually packed hot and also sensitive products as 
soft cheese, meat products and others endangered with steaming.
In case the mentioned products would be packed in foil there is a high risk of their steaming and practically 
their complete damage before  they could reach the customer. Total damage and absolute waste of value, lost 
sales and business is a high cost for wrongly chosen packing material.
Palletizing net, on the contrary, not only fixes firmly the goods on the pallet but also allows undisturbed air 
circulation and so allows delivery of the goods in perfect condition, fresh, attractive – no labour and finan-
cial costs wasted, no business and deliveries risked. The goods fixed on pallet by the palletizing net is still 
well visible and allows detailed quality inspection which is important for both sides, the seller and the custo-
mer. No risk of later on complaints, reclamations. Security, safety on both sides. The punched foil also does 
not represent any good solution as if several times turned arround the goods, the openings will get covered 
and the air ventilation mostly or totally prevented and the quality of the goods cannot be directly inspected.
The AICA branded palletizing net is made of 100% new, sheer, colourless HDPE (High Density Polyethyle-
ne) which can be fully recycled.
Specification of the high quality AICA branded palletizing nets:

1) Hand used modification
- hand tools are used for the net decoiling, the same ones as for stretch foil decoiling (also delivered AICA 
branded)
- roll of 50 cm width and 1500 m length
- net weight (material only, without the inner tube): 5,7kg, i.e. 3,8g/m2

2) Machines use modification
- roll of 50 cm width and 3500 m length
- net weight (material only, without the inner tube): 13,3kg, i.e. 3,8g/m2

Non standard dimension can be also availble on request, 
esp. shorter rolls with lower weight.

Advantages of the AICA branded palletizing nets:

wide, all purposes assortment for both hand and machine use

prime quality, first class material which can be fully recycled

indispensable for packing of many sensitive esp. agricultural products

attractive pricing


